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SECONDARY SCHOOL PLACES 
Parents of Year 6 pupils need to apply for a secondary school place for your 
child from 12 September 2020 and you must submit your application by 31  

October 2020 Applications can be made online at  
www.northyorks.gov.uk 

The deadline is 31
st
 October 2019. 

Labels  
 

Please label all removable clothes 
such as coats and jumpers with your 

child’s name. 
Thank you  

You can buy labels from  
 

https://school-shop.co.uk/school/
welburn-primary-school/ 

 

 
 

Breakfast Club 
 

We still have some Breakfast club 
sessions  

available from 7.45 am—8.45am. 
   

If you would like your child to attend 
please call or email school for a 

booking from. 
 

Session prices are £3.50 for the 
first child and siblings £3.00.  

 
Breakfast is served until 8.15 am to 

allow time to clean the hall.  

Office Hours  
 

Monday—Friday 8.30 am—3.00pm 
admin@welburn.n-yorks.sch.uk 

Please call school before 3pm.  If 
messages left until after 3pm they 
may not be picked up until the next 

day.  

Letters home  
Covid updates 
Ryedale year 6 event 

School Travel Survey 
 

We would like to reach out to all  
parents and carers of your pupils 

through a parent & carer travel survey 
to help us support the safe return to 

school, address potential travel issues 
that have arisen, and encourage a 
shift towards active travel. https://
www.smartsurvey.co.uk/s/NYCC-

Return-to-School-Travel-Survey-for-
Parents-and-Carers 

http://www.northyorks.gov.uk
https://www.smartsurvey.co.uk/s/NYCC-Return-to-School-Travel-Survey-for-Parents-and-Carers
https://www.smartsurvey.co.uk/s/NYCC-Return-to-School-Travel-Survey-for-Parents-and-Carers
https://www.smartsurvey.co.uk/s/NYCC-Return-to-School-Travel-Survey-for-Parents-and-Carers
https://www.smartsurvey.co.uk/s/NYCC-Return-to-School-Travel-Survey-for-Parents-and-Carers


 Free School Meals 
Please check if you are eligible to apply for Free School Meals on the link  
below. School meal prices for September will be £2.50 per day, bookings 

must be ordered a week in advance, not switching daily.  Thank you  

PARKING  

 

Please can we ask all parents 
to  

continue to park considerately. 

Many thanks to the Crown &  
Cushion who’s car park is still  
available for parents to use 

from 8.30am for dropping off 
children and also at school pick 

up time.  
Please do not park opposite the  
zigzag No Parking lines as this 

blocks the road. 

 
 

Please park and walk! 

PE 
PE days are: 

Wednesday for Beech 
Friday for Sycamore 

Thursday for Oak 
 

Please can all children have a 
change of shorts, tee shirt and 

shoes for PE. As the weather gets 
colder they may also want  jogging 

bottoms and a long sleeved top. 

Term Dates for the Diary  
 

23rd Oct —Half term 
2nd Nov  - Return to school 
30th Nov  - Teacher training  
18th Dec  - Christmas  
4th Jan  - Teacher Training  
5th Jan  -  Return to school 
12th Feb  - Half Term 
22nd Feb  - Return to school 

 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

MAIN 

Sausages , 
Sauté  
potatoes, 
Bakes 
Beans and 
Bread Bun 

Pasta Bolognaise 
Green Beans , 
Cauliflower and 
Garlic Bread 

Chicken Casserole, 
mashed potatoes, 
carrots, cabbage 
and crusty bread. 

Savoury mince with 
rice, mixed salad 
and wrap 

Battered Fish, chips 
peas, sweetcorn and 
bread 

Pudding 

Apple  
upside down  
pudding and  
custard 

Chocolate orange 
muffin 

Oat cookie and  
Apple wedge 

Yoghurt Cheese and biscuits 

All  WEATHER CLOTHING 
 
 

We continue to visit the woods and 
take our learning outside, so please 
could you make sure your child has 

a warm coat, hat and gloves and 
their wellington boots in school at 

all times . Please make sure              
wellington boots are in a plastic 

bag. 

 

This will ensure all children get the 
most out of being outside despite 

any bad weather. 


